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fad Mrs. Gerard have been working
18 hours a day caring for the Amer-
icans who are in Germany and who,
so far, have been unable to get out
of the country.

The only complainVthe Ambassa-
dor has made has been directed
aganinst other nations than Ger-
many. His cablegrams to Washing-
ton, wliich he sent via Stockholm,
have been interfered with after cross-
ing the German frontier and he has
made vigorous protest to Secretary
Bryan because of this. The ambas-
sador is not alone taking care of his
own nation but also of those of Great
Britain, France and Russia. He has
received perfect from
the German government and from
the municipality of Berlin.

So well has Chief Burgomaster
Warmuth with the am-
bassador and personally aided him in
securing quarters for those in dis-
tress, that Mr. Gerard visited him, in
person last Thursday and officially
thanked him on behalf of the United
States government

There has been no mistreatment of
Americans with the exception of the
night of August 4 when Germans
generally came to a realization that
England, after all, was hostile. That
night there were a number of serious
anti-Briti- riots, which caught the
authorities unawares. A number of
Americans who were In the streets
mingling with the crowds were mis-

taken for English and were mobbed.
I was caught in one of the demon-
strations and after being mauled
more or less was arrested as a Brit-
ish spy.

The moment word was sent to the
American embassy, Secretaries Grew
and Harvey rushed across to the for-
eign office and demanded an explana-
tion. Assistant Foreign Secretary
Zimmerman was dumfounded. He
was absolutely without knowledge of
the arrest He immediately called the
police, who released me and apolo-
gized profusely for the mistake.
L Assistant Foreign Secretary Zim

merman also ordered the release of
all other Americans arrested by mis-
take and later, when Ambassador
Gerard interfered in behalf of cer-
tain Englishmen who had been arrest-
ed they also were turned loose. Most
of the arrests were largely due to the
indiscretions of the victims. One
American taken into custody was the
correspondent of a London daily
which is especially hated by thev Ger-
mans. However, everything has now
quieted down and no foreigners are
in the slightest danger so long as they
remain in the quarters assigned to
htem and do not seek to pry into mili-
tary affairs.

There are 6,000 Americans in the
city and all wear pinned to their
breasts small American flags. The
scenes at the embassy in the few days
immediately after the declaration of
hostilities was stirring. Enormous
crowds of Americans and British be-
sieged the building endeavoring to
register. Every attache of the em-
bassy assisted by a score of volun-
teers, hastily pressed into service,
were put to work. Lines were form-
ed extending far down the street and
the work of registration was hurried
as much as possible.

Officials from the war office ex-
plained to Ambassador Gerard that
they could not aid him in getting his
nationals out of Germany until the
mobilization was complete because
of the necessity of the government
commandeering the railroads. But'
they promised trains and steamers
if the warring nations would guaran-
tee safe conduct so soon as the
troops had been conveyed to their
stations. As soon as the mobilization
was completed on Thursday they fur-
nished a special train on which the
first instalment of Americans was
sent to a neutral port They also
promised that other special trains
would be put at the disposal of the
ambassador as soon as possible. -

Now as to how Berlin, accepted
the war and the scenes in Berlin are
typical of. what has happened in
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